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C

ementing of oil wells is essential for protecting casing from corrosion and to isolate water-bearing zones from productive
formations. Across lost circulation zones, cement behind casing is not set properly due to voidage space of the rock. Furthermore,
contamination of cement by saline formation water greatly affects the cement slurry properties such as cement set time and also
affects the bond cement compressive and the tensile strength. It is, therefore, necessary to treat the cement slurry before circulating
it in the well in order to overcome these problems. The objective of this paper is to determine the effect of formation water on the
cement slurry and bond cement physical properties and to also determine proper type and concentration of cement additives for the
treatment. Laboratory experiments and investigation were conducted on different cement slurry mixed with different concentrations
of seawater and formation water tested at different concentrations of cement additives. Results indicated that the cement slurry
properties are greatly affected by the addition of either formation water or seawater as different water concentrations affect the
cementing setting time. Compressive strength also increased with time. Optimization of additives concentration was also found to
be important as an increase in cement thickening time leads to reduction in the cement compressive strength.
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